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a b s t r a c t

Various experiments were conducted to improve durability against SO2 by impregnating the same amount
of vanadium in TiO2 which had the various physical properties. According to those catalysts, the degree of
deactivation by SO2 had various results, and it was found that the production of unreacted NH3 in selective
catalytic reduction reaction should be low. Based on X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis, O2 on–off
vailable online 7 October 2008
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test, O2 reoxidation test and H2-temperature programmed reduction experiment, the redox capacity of
catalyst was improved due to increasing of non-stoichiometric compounds. Such a non-stoichiometric
oxide and redox capacity of catalyst can be enhanced by the ball-milling process, and the production
of ammonium sulfate salt can be more easily inhibited by the superior oxidation–reduction capacity of
catalyst. We found that this result is caused by producing and increasing of Vx+ (x ≤ 4), Tiy+ (y ≤ 3) which
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. Introduction

Among several technologies proposed for removing nitrogen
xide emitted from stationary sources, the selective catalytic reduc-
ion (SCR) process in flue gas treatment (FGT) is recognized to be

ost desirable in the technological and economic aspect. The keys
f this technology are the composition of catalyst, the form of the
eactor, operation conditions, etc., but most of researches have been
ocused on the development of catalyst. Until now, hundreds of cat-
lysts have been proposed from noble metal catalysts to basic metal
atalysts, and most of developed catalysts are V2O5–WO3/TiO2 and
eolite, iron oxide, copper oxide, manganese oxide, etc. [1–3], which
re manufactured in the form of honeycomb and plate and operated
t high temperature of 300–500 ◦C.

Particularly because of the durability of catalyst against SO2 in
he SCR process, research has been conducted on various supports,

nd durability against SO2 is different according to supports as
itania = silica > �-alumina > �-alumina > �-alumina [4].

Active elements were mostly noble metals in early researches,
ut according to the results of studies on transition metals such
s Co3O4, Cu2O, Fe2O3, MnO, NiO, CrO3 and V2O5, activity and

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +82 31 289 4993; fax: +82 31 289 4908.
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electivity were similar but resistance to SOx was highest in V2O5
5].

In general, the SCR process in power plants is installed before
r after the desulfurization facility. If it is installed before, it causes
roblems such as the thermal fatigue of catalyst, abrasion by dust
nd shortening of life by SO2 poisoning. In most cases, accordingly,
wet or semi-dry flue gas desulfurization process is used in con-
ection to a denitrification process using catalyst for simultaneous
reatment of SOx/NOx [6]. However, if the SCR process is installed
fter the desulfurization facility, because the desulfurization pro-
ess is of wet type, the temperature of exhaust gas decreases rapidly
fter desulfurization, and in order to obtain the optimal efficiency,
n additional source of heat is necessary, which in turn consumes
large amount of energy. In addition, salt such as NH4NO3 and
H4HSO4 is produced by unreacted NH3 from the low-temperature

egion and it corrodes the equipment, shortens the life of catalyst,
nd lowers the efficiency of denitrification.

In order to prevent this, several attempts have been made
o develop low-temperature denitrification catalyst, but few
esearches have been made on the poisoning of catalyst by SO2
nd catalysts durable against SO2.
Thus, for an efficient process in the thermodynamic and eco-
omic aspect, the present study purposed to explain the SCR
eaction characteristic of high-activity denitrification catalyst resis-
ant to SO2 poisoning at temperature of 250 ◦C, focused on power
lants among stationary sources of emission.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:ljy@kopec.co.kr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.09.119
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram for the preparation of the catalysts.

For this, based on the results of researches [7] for determining
ifferences in the redox characteristic caused by the existence of
on-stoichiometric chemical species {Vx+ (x ≤ 4), Tiy+ (y ≤ 3)} as a
ethod of improving durability against SO2 in V/TiO2 catalyst, we

nhibited the production of ammonium sulfate salt by improving
he oxidation/reduction characteristic of catalyst through non-
toichiometric improvement using ball milling, one of high-energy
etal dissolution methods, and by doing so, enhanced the durabil-

ty of the catalyst against SO2.
In addition, for examining how denitrification catalyst pre-

ared by this method has increased durability against SO2 and
he reaction characteristic of the catalyst, we conducted reactiv-
ty experiments and several physicochemical characteristic analysis
sing a fixed bed reactor fit for the composition of the actual pro-
ess.

. Materials and catalyst preparation

.1. Wet impregnation method

The catalyst used in this study is one of V2O5/TiO2 line, which
as prepared by impregnating vanadium with several commer-

ial TiO2 supports with different specific surface area and crystal
tructure. The used TiO2 supports are largely divided into anatase
upports, rutile supports, and supports of the mixture of the two
hases. The BET area (m2/g) alphabetically 92(A), 94(B), 106(C) and
0(D). Each sample that contains W and SO3 with TiO2. TiO2(A)
nd TiO2(B) contain 1.2% and 0.4% of SO3 respectively. TiO2(B) and
iO2(C) contain 7.47% and 6.68% of W and 1.9% and 0.4% of SO3
espectively. Also, TiO2(C) 4.3% of Si respectively.

The active metal contents impregnated in this study were pre-
ented in the form of [ ]. V2O5/TiO2 catalyst can be prepared by the
ethod obtaining from VOCl3 non-aqueous solution, the method

issolving NH3VO3 in NH4OH aqueous solution or hydrochloric
cid, or the method dissolving it in distilled water or oxalic acid.

he catalyst preparation method used in this study was the last
ne in particular the wet impregnation method among infiltration
ethods, and the process is as in Fig. 1.
First, calculate the vanadium content in TiO2 according to

esired composition, and dissolve the calculated amount of ammo-

a
d
a
s
a

s Materials 165 (2009) 39–47

ium metavanadate [NH4VO3; Aldrich Chemical Co.] in distilled
ater heated up to 60 ◦C. Because the solubility of NH4VO3 is

ery low, add oxalic acid [(COOH)2; Aldrich Chemical Co.] into the
mmonium metavanadate aqueous solution little by little while
tirring until pH becomes 2.5. Then the color of the solution turns
nto bright orange. Then add the calculated amount of TiO2 to the
olution little by little while stirring. Agitate the resultant mixed
olution in the slurry state for over 1 h, and evaporate moisture at
0 ◦C using a rotary vacuum evaporator (Eyela Co. N-N series). After
he evaporation of moisture, dry the specimen additionally for 24 h
n a 110 ◦C dry oven, and then heat the specimen in a tubular fur-
ace up to 400 ◦C at a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min, and calcine at the
emperature in air atmosphere for 4 h.

In case of dry V/TiO2(D) catalyst, TiO2 was first heated up to
00 ◦C at a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min and calcined at the temperature
or 8 h in air atmosphere, and the remain procedure was the same
s above.

.2. Ball-milling method

For enhancing low-temperature SCR activity, this study intro-
uced ball milling in preparing high-activity denitrification
atalyst.

In this study, we used 20 mm, 10 mm and 5 mm large balls made
f zirconia and 2-L jars through a two-stage ball-milling machine
f Samhwajedo Company. The ball power mass ratio (BPMR) was
xed at 50:1 for maximum milling efficiency and the milling speed
as 340 rpm.

Dry milling was used for both of the two types above, and the
atalyst supporting vanadium was milled and calcined, and the
btained powder was sieved and used in the experiments. The
reparation process is as in Fig. 1.

.3. Catalytic activity measurement

Fig. 2 shows the schematic diagram of the fixed bed reactor
sed for on–off experiments on the characteristic of denitrification
eaction and the effects of moisture and oxygen. The experimental
pparatus was composed largely of gas inlet, reactor and reaction
as analyzer. Gas was supplied to the reactor from the cylinders
f NO, N2, O2 and NH3, and the flow was controlled using MFC
Mass Flow Controller, MKS Co.). In addition, moisture was supplied
hrough injecting N2 containing moisture using a bubbler, and in
rder to maintain the supply rate constant, we circulated water at
onstant temperature (50 ◦C) using a circulator outside the bubbler
n the form of a double jacket. The gas supply pipe was all stainless
teel pipe, and was kept at 180 ◦C using a heating band in order
o prevent the production of salt such as NH4NO3 and NH4NO2,
hich may happen from reaction between NO and NH3, and the

ondensation of moisture in the reaction gas.
The reactor was continuous-flow-type fixed bed reaction equip-

ent made of a quartz tube 8 mm in inner diameter and 60 cm
n height, and the catalytic bed was fixed using quartz wool. The
emperature of the reactor was controlled by a PID temperature
ontroller using a K-type thermocouple fixed on the bottom of the
xed bed. In order to measure temperature at the gas inlet, a ther-
ocouple of the same type was installed on the top of the catalytic

ed and the difference of temperature before and after the catalytic
ed was measured.

The concentration of reactants and products was measured

s follows. The concentration of NO was measured with a non-
ispersive infrared gas analyzer (Uras 10E, Hartman & Braun Co.
nd ZKJ-2, Fuji Electric Co.) and the concentration of SO2 was mea-
ured with a chemiluminescent analyzer (43C HL, Thermo Ins.)
nd a detector tube (5L, 5La, 5M, Gas Tec. Co.). In addition, the
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram o

oncentration of NO2 was measured with a detector tube (9L, Gas
ec. Co.) and that of ammonia with a detector tube (3M, 3La, 3L,
as Tec. Co.). For all gases, moisture was removed using a moisture

rap in the chiller before they were supplied to the analyzers.
The reactivity of each catalyst was represented in NOx conver-

ion rate, and was defined as follows:

Ox (conversion, %) = Cbefore reactionNOx − Cafter reactionNOx

Cbefore reactionNOx
× 100

(1)

H2-TPR was performed in order to evaluate the reduction power
f the catalysts and TiO2 supports. After 50 mg of catalyst pow-
ered at particle size below 150 �m was filled, it was heated up
o 300 ◦C at a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min while 2% O2/Ar was being
ripped at 150 cm3/min, and then after 3 min maintenance of the
emperature for removing moisture from the surface of the catalyst,
he catalyst was activated. Then, the specimen was cooled down
o 300 ◦C and absorbed oxygen was removed while N2 was being
ripped at 30 cm3/min. After the specimen was cooled down to
ormal temperature (around 30 ◦C), adsorption/desorption of the
atalyst surface was stabilized while 5% H2/Ar was being dripped at
00 cm3/min. Then, it was heated up to 900 ◦C at a heating rate of
0 ◦C/min while 5% H2/Ar was being dripped at 300 cm3/min, and
he concentration of H2 was monitored with TCD. The reference gas
f TCD was Ar. In order to prevent moisture from getting into TCD,
e supplied the gas after reaction to TCD through a molecular sieve

4A) trap.

In order to analyze the effect of lattice oxygen in the catalysts on

ctivity, we conducted an O2 on/off experiment. While SCR reaction
as going on stably by supplying NO + NH3 + O2 at constant temper-

ture, the supply of O2 was stopped, and an hour’s stoppage, it was
esumed fully and the concentration of NO was monitored. The con-

b
m

m
i

d bed SCR reaction system.

entration of NO was measured with URAS 10E, and signals were
ollected through 812PG A/D converter board.

In order to evaluate the reoxidation power of the catalysts, we
onducted an O2 reoxidation experiment. The filled catalyst was
ctivated with air at 500 cm3/min at 400 ◦C for 3 min. The catalyst
as reduced with 0.5% NH3/N2 at 400 ◦C for 90 min and then purged
ith N2 at 500 cm3/min. Then, SCR reaction was made at the cor-

esponding temperature under the condition of NO + NH3 without
xygen, and when the reaction was stabilized, 200 ppm O2/N2 was
upplied continuously from a certain point of time and data on the
oncentration of NO was collected through URAS 10E.

The specific surface area of the catalysts was measured with
SAP 2010C of Micromeritics Co., and specific surface area was cal-
ulated using the BET (Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) equation. Here,
ach specimen was analyzed after degassed into a vacuum state at
10 ◦C or 3–5 h.

In order to observe the crystal structure of TiO2 supports and
/TiO2 catalysts, we performed XRD analysis, and XRD patterns
ere analyzed with D/Max-III (3 kW) diffractometer of Rigaku Co.
u K� (� = 0.1506 nm) was used as a radiation source, and mea-
urement was made in the range of 2� = 10–90◦ at a scanning rate
f 4◦/min.

XPS analysis used ESCALAB 210 of VG Scientific, and Al K�
onochromate (1486.6 eV) was used as an excitation source.
fter moisture contained in the catalysts was removed completely

hrough drying at around 100 ◦C for 24 h, the catalysts were ana-
yzed without surface sputtering and etching in order to maintain
he degree of vacuum of the XPS equipment at 10–12 mmHg. The

inding energy and intensity of Ti, V, O and C existing in the speci-
ens were analyzed through wide scanning spectrum.
True density was measured with Pycnometer (Accupyc 2375

odel) of Micromeritics Co. True density was calculated by displac-
ng analysis gas He in two chambers of known volume, namely, V
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ample cell and V expansion cell, based on the ideal gas phase equa-
ion and measuring the volume of the specimen using the change
f pressure caused by the displacement. After an adequate amount
f specimen in the cells, it was preprocessed for 1 h at 105 ◦C in air
tmosphere, and He was applied at around 3–4 psi.

Ion chromatography (IC) was analyzed using DIONEX-120 Auto-
ated Dual Column IC. The column was AS4A SC 4 mm, the flow

ate was 1 mL/min, the eluent was 1.8 mM Na2CO3/1.7 mM NaHCO3,
nd the anion self-regenerating suppressor was ASRS-I 4 mm.

Inductive Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometer (ICP-
ES) was Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000XL. RF power was 1300 W,
lasma flow was 15 L/min, coolant flow was 0.5 L/min, and neb-
lizer flow was 0.8 L/min. In a Teflon bottle, 0.1 g of specimen was
ecomposed with 2 mL of reagent that mixed HF, HNO3 and HClO4
t a ratio of 4:4:1, and then diluted with distilled water and analyzed
hrough ICP analysis.

In denitrification experiment, the concentrations of injected gas
ere 800 ppm/N2, 500 ppm/N2 on catalyst which size was 359 �m

t 250 ◦C. NH3/NOx ratio was 0.8–1.0, O2 and H2O were respec-
ively 3% and 6%, space velocity was 60,000 h−1 and total flow was
00 cm3/min.

. Result and discussion
.1. Characteristics of SCR reaction in the presence of SO2

Catalyst applicable to the SCR process in the presence of SO2
hould be low in SO2 adsorption power, and should not produce

ig. 3. The effect of SO2 on NOx conversion and SO2 concentration over V[2]/TiO2 at
50 ◦C. (a) NH3/NOx: 1.0 and (b)NH3/NOx: 0.8 (NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2: 3%,
2O: 6%; SO2: 500 ppm; S.V: 60,000 h−1).
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nreacted ammonia by maintaining its reactivity even after SO2
as reached adsorption/desorption equilibrium in the catalyst.

Fig. 3(a) shows a SCR long-run test using commercial catalysts
t reaction temperature of 250 ◦C by putting 500 ppm of SO2 when
CR reaction reached the normal state at space velocity 60,000 h−1,
Ox 800 ppm, NH3/NOx mole ratio 1.0, O2 3% and H2O 6%.

In case of V[2]/TiO2(A) catalyst, when SCR reaction reached the
ormal state at 250 ◦C, around 50 ppm of NH3 slip took place, and
y the effect of the NH3 slip, the concentration of SO2 and NOx

onversion rate showed a rapid decrease after the input of SO2.
In case of V[2]/TiO2(B), V[2]/TiO2(C) and V[2]/TiO2(D) catalysts,

hen SCR reaction reached the normal state at 250 ◦C, around
–10 ppm of NH3 slip took place, and the concentration of SO2 and
Ox conversion rate decreased slowly after 5 h.

In V[2]/TiO2(D)-BM, however, despite the initial occurrence of
ppm of NH3 slip, durability against SO2 was superior probably
ecause of the effect of Ball Mill process added to TiO2(D).

In Fig. 3(b), in order to ignore the effect of NH3 slip at the begin-
ing of SCR reaction, a SCR long-run experiment was conducted
t NH3/NOx mole ratio 0.8, a condition where NH3 slip does not
appen in SCR reaction at 250 ◦C in all the catalysts above.

In all the catalysts, the early NOx conversion rate decreased to
round 80% due to the shortage of NH3 and durability against SO2
ncreased substantially compared to that when NH3/NOx mole ratio
as 1.0. In the actual process as well, the production of ammonium

ulfate salt is inhibited by minimizing NH3 slip through setting
H3/NOx mole ratio to 0.8–0.9.

When NH3/NOx mole ratio was 1.0, it was difficult to compare
urability against SO2 among the catalysts because of the effect
f NH3 slip, but when it was 0.8, the catalysts showed different
urability against SO2.

In SCR reaction, unreacted NH3 is a toxic substance, and at low
emperature it forms NH4NO3 by being combined with NOx or
orms salt such as NH4HSO4 by reacting with SO2 in exhaust gas,
nd consequently lowers the activity of the catalyst [8].

Accordingly, in order to achieve durability against SO2 by inhibit-
ng the formation of ammonium sulfate salt or ammonium bisulfate
rom unreacted NH3, most of all, the production of NH3 slip should
e minimized by high NOx conversion rate at the beginning of SCR
eaction.

It was confirmed that durability against SO is different among
2
atalysts, and in order to compare durability against SO2 among the
atalysts, we quantified the degree of deactivation by SO2 and used
t as an index of durability against SO2.

Fig. 4. Ti 2p spectra of TiO2(B) by XPS spectrum of TiO2.
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we can say that activity is high in catalysts containing V (x ≤ 4)
with free electrons [15]. As this tendency is applicable to SO2 oxi-
dation, the high oxidation value of active sites is advantageous to
the oxidation reaction [16].
Fig. 5. Ti 2p spectra of V[2]/TiO2(B) catalyst by XPS spectrum of V/TiO2.

First, when K0 was the initial NOx conversion rate in SCR reac-
ion at 250 ◦C and Kf was the NOx conversion rate decreased after
he deactivation of catalyst by the input of 500 ppm of SO2, the
O2 deactivation index (SDI) was set by calculating time taken until
f/K0 = 0.85.

That is, catalysts with high durability against SO2 have a large
DI.

Using the calculated SDI, we compared durability against SO2
mong the catalysts. According to the values which were corre-
ated by SDI, the durability against SO2 on each catalyst result that
3(SDI) on V[2]/TiO2[A] catalyst, 27(SDI) on V[2]/TiO2(B) catalyst,
3(SDI) on V[2]/TiO2(C) and 39(SDI) on V[2]/TiO2(D) catalyst, and
he experiments condition was of 0.8 NH3/NOx ratio.

Compare SDI values with those results were dramatically
ncreased as 56(SDI) on V[2]/TiO2(A)-BM catalyst and 100(SDI) on
[2]/TiO2(D)-BM catalyst which were applied by ball-milling treat-
ent.

.2. Non-stoichiometric oxides and durability against SO2 of
atalysts

To understanding the relation of non-stoichiometric oxide and
gainst SO2 about catalysts, XPS analysis was applied.

Fig. 4 is Ti 2p peak of TiO2 B. In XPS analysis, Ti 2p spectra are
ivided into Ti 2p3/2 and Ti 2p1/2 by spin–obit interaction, and this

s the same for V 2p.
The peak appearing at around 458.8 eV is quadrivalent Ti 2p3/2

eak, and the peak appearing at around 464.5 eV is quadrivalent Ti
p1/2 peak. As in the figure, TiO2 support has only Ti4+, and other
iO2 also have only Ti4+.

Fig. 5 is the Ti 2p peak of catalyst that impregnated vanadium
wt% with TiO2(B), it is totally different from the Ti 2p peak of TiO2
lone, meaning that there is a different kind of titanium besides
i4+. That is, the peak appearing at binding energy lower than Ti4+

s an atom with high oxidation value such as Ti3+ and Ti2+. By
aussian–Lorentzian curve fitting, it was applied to the peak of Ti3+

nd Ti2+ besides Ti4+.
When the peak of non-stoichiometric Ti such as Ti3+ and Ti2+

s applied, it is almost coincident with the original value (dot line)
btained from XPS analysis. Accordingly, as vanadium is impreg-

ated with TiO2 support, TiO2 is reduced differently from its
riginal surface characteristic, showing that there are various oxi-
ation values.

Fig. 6 shows the result of XPS analysis for vanadium impregnated
ith TiO2. The peak of V 2p appears adjacent to O 1s peak. For this
s Materials 165 (2009) 39–47 43

eason, the satellite line, which is an auxiliary peak of O 1s, appears
t around 519.77 eV. V 2p peak appears adjacent to the satellite
ine, and in general, V5+ is known to appear at 516.4–517.0 eV, V4+

t 515.7–516.2 eV, and V3+ at 515.2–515.7 eV [9].
Because the shift of the central point of the V 2p line toward

igh binding energy means the oxidation of vanadium [10], non-
toichiometric vanadium shows lower binding energy like titanium
bove. As to the existence of high oxidation value, when the V 2p3/2
eak is not symmetric but has lower binding energy the vanadium

s considered to contain trivalent or quadrivalent vanadium [11].
hen curve fitting was applied to results of XPS analysis by the

ame method as Ti 2p, the results were almost coincident. The V
p peak of V[2]/TiO2(B) catalyst is a typical form observed in other
atalysts as well.

According to previous research, V/TiO2-line catalysts are known
o be in the form that V2O5 is impregnated with TiO2 support.
owever, V 2p peak in this study showed the existence of V4+ and
3+ besides V5+. This supports Lee et al.’s [12] opinion that when
anadium is impregnated with TiO2 support TiO2 and vanadium
re formed non-stoichiometrically. That is, vanadium has a stable
entavalent oxidation value, but it forms V3+ through oxygen com-
ination, and it is known that activation energy was much lower in
anadia containing V3+ than vanadia where V5+ is dominant [13].
aganini et al. [14] reported that V4+ was confirmed by EPR and V4+

as formed first in the first layer of TiO2 surface.
Non-stoichiometric V4+ or V3+ can be expressed in Vx+ (x ≤ 4). Vx+

x ≤ 4) is unstable and highly active compared to stoichiometrically
tabilized V5+. That is, Vx+ (x ≤ 4) is in a reduced state compared to
5+, and therefore V4+ has one extra electron and V3+ two extra elec-

rons. As these extra electrons do not have a constraint in the atom,
hey can work as free electrons with high activity. At low tempera-
ure, these free electrons exist at a delocalized orbital and have high
eactivity, and therefore they can be easily transferred by low acti-
ation energy. That is, vanadium oxide fills a part of d-orbital, the
utermost orbital, and depending on d-orbital, its electromagnetic,
agnetic and catalyst properties are different. After all, electros in

he catalyst of non-stoichiometric vanadium can be actuated by low
ctivation energy. That is, if the form of catalyst surface is incom-
lete, the incomplete sites function as donors or acceptors locally on
he surface [13], and activity goes up for stabilization. Accordingly,

x+
Fig. 6. V 2p spectra of V[2]/TiO2(B) catalyst by XPS spectrum of V/TiO2.
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In addition, as in XPS analysis, binding energy is lower in V4+

han in V5+ and in V3+ than in V4+. This also means the possibility
f actuation by low activation energy.

In all the catalysts applied in this study, V4+ and V3+ were found,
nd even V2+ was found in some of them. Thus, we calculated the
umber of electrons per unit volume in V4+ and V3+ by the equation
s n = I/S and compared it with durability against SO2 where n is
he number of electrons per unit volume and its unit is atoms/cm3,
nd I is the number of characteristic photoelectrons obtained per
econd for a photoelectron peak from an atom and is the area of
he photoelectron peak of elements obtained from XPS analysis. In
ddition, S is an atomic sensitivity constant that can be determined
xperimentally.

According to Cho [7], the existence of non-stoichiometric vana-
ium makes the flow of electrons in catalyst very active, and the
ctivated electrons facilitate oxidation/reduction in SCR reaction.
s a result, the catalyst can have electron exchange reaction with
eactants smoothly. The reaction appears as the reduction and
xidation of oxygen in the catalyst. That is, the catalyst repeats oxi-
ation and reduction by oxygen, and this process facilitates the flow
f internal electrons of the catalyst by non-stoichiometric vana-
ium.

Because the decomposition of ammonium sulfate salt such
s ammonium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4) and ammonium bisulfate
NH4HSO4) is also oxidation, it is believed that the increase of non-
toichiometric oxide facilitates oxidation in SCR reaction and can
nhibit the production of ammonium sulfate salt.

The graph in Fig. 7(a) shows the relation between the number of
toms of V4+ and V3+ and durability against SO2. With the increase
f non-stoichiometric vanadium such as V4+ and V3+, durability
gainst SO2 increased linearly.

Durability against SO2 is affected not just by the number
f atoms of non-stoichiometric vanadium. The composition of
on-stoichiometric compounds in catalyst is found also in Ti.
ig. 7(b) shows the number of electrons per unit volume in
on-stoichiometric Ti of Ti3+ and Ti2+. With the increase of non-
toichiometric oxide such as Ti3+ and Ti2+, durability against SO2
lso increased exponentially.

This tendency is more obvious when it is compared with dura-
ility against SO2 at NH3/NOx mole ratio = 0.8 without the effect of
H3 slip as in Fig. 8.

.3. Lattice oxygen of catalysts and durability against SO2

It has been reported that oxygen linking the support and vana-
ium in SCR reaction is the active species of SCR, and because
xygen is directly linked to the support, further research is neces-
ary for this. Thus, in order to examine the behavior of lattice oxygen
n catalysts, we performed O2 on–off experiment with each catalyst
t 250 ◦C and presented the results in Fig. 9. In the experiment, we
easured the NOx conversion rate over time when oxygen supply
as stopped suddenly during normal SCR reaction at space velocity
0,000 h−1 and O2 3%, and observed the restoration of the NOx con-
ersion rate when oxygen supply was resumed after an hour. Before
he stoppage of oxygen supply at reaction temperature of 250 ◦C,
he NOx conversion rate was close to 100%, but with the stoppage of
xygen supply the rate decreased rapidly. Then, the NOx conversion
ate became constant for around 3–10 min depending on catalyst
nd again decreased exponentially. When atmospheric oxygen was

upplied again after an hour, the NOx conversion rate restored the
riginal efficiency rapidly.

Accordingly, the segment in the middle after O2 off that main-
ained activity is considered that the activity was maintained
emporarily by lattice oxygen participating in the reaction of the

V
m

6
t

n unit volume on Kf/K0 = 0.85 over V[2]/titania catalysts at 250 ◦C. (a) Vanadium
pecies and (b)titanium species (NH3/NOx: 1.0; NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2: 3%;
2O: 6%; SO2: 500 ppm; S.V: 60,000 h−1).

atalysts, and the segment was longest in V[2]/TiO2(D)-BM catalyst,
hich showed the highest durability against SO2, and shortest in
[2]/TiO2(A) catalyst, which showed the lowest durability against
O2.

Fig. 10 compares the relation between the quantity of lattice
xygen and durability against SO2. With the increase of the quan-
ity of lattice oxygen participating in reaction, durability against
O2 also increased, and the increase of the quantity of lattice oxy-
en increased non-stoichiometric oxide through the BM process,
nd consequently activated the flow of electrons in the catalyst and
ncreased the oxidation/reduction characteristic. Thus, it is believed
hat the superior redox capacity facilitates the oxidative decom-
osition of ammonium sulfate salt and consequently inhibits the
roduction of ammonium sulfate salt.

Because the participation of lattice oxygen in catalyst means the
eduction power of the catalyst, in order to examine the effect, we
erformed an H2-TPR experiment on the catalysts above.

Fig. 11 shows the results of H2-TPR experiment on TiO2(A) sup-
ort and crystallite V2O5 not impregnated with catalyst. Crystallite

O began to be reduced from around 500 ◦C and showed the
2 5
aximum reduction power at 600–750 ◦C.
According to Kim et al. [17], the peaks of V2O5 appearing at

50 ◦C are sharp peaks showing the reduction of V2O5 → V6O13 and
he reduction of V6O13 → V2O4. On the contrary, as in Fig. 11(b),
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be reduced and the maximum reduction temperature are lower
than crystallite V2O5, we can say that reduction power is increased
because the existence of oxygen by the covalent bond with vana-
dium and titanium enhances the affinity of oxygen to hydrogen
rather than because of the bonding structure of vanadium and
ig. 8. The effect of the amount of non-stoichiometric vanadium atoms in unit vol-
me on Kf/K0 = 0.85 over V[2]/titania catalysts at 250 ◦C. (a) Vanadium species and
b)titanium species (NH3/NOx: 0.8; NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2: 3%; H2O: 6%;
O2: 500 ppm; S.V: 60,000 h−1).

iO2(A) began to be reduced at around 400 ◦C and showed the

aximum reduction power at 550–650 ◦C. That is, V2O5 and TiO2

upport have a different reduction characteristic depending on the
onding structure of oxygen, and the temperature at which the
atalyst is reduced by hydrogen and the maximum reduction tem-

ig. 9. The decline of NOx conversion with time after shut-off O2 over V[2]/TiO2

NH3/NOx: 1.0; NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2: 3%; S.V: 60,000 h−1).
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ig. 10. The effect of the amount of lattice oxygen in unit volume on Kf/K0 = 0.85
ver V[2]/titania catalysts at 250 ◦C (NH3/NOx: 1.0; NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2:
%; H2O: 6%; SO2: 500 ppm; S.V: 60,000 h−1).

erature indicate the reduction power of the catalyst. Accordingly,
onsidering that the temperature at when TiO2 support begins to
ig. 11. H2-TPR profiles of the (a) crystallite V2O5 and (b) TiO2(A) support. Exper-
mental conditions: 50 mg cat, pretreatment at 300 ◦C for 30 min with 2% O2/Ar
50 cm3/min, 5% H2/Ar 300 cm3/min reduction with heating rate 10 ◦C/min, total
ow rate 150 cm3/min.
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xygen. For this reason, SCR activity is higher in catalysts of vana-
ium impregnated with support than with TiO2.

Fig. 12 shows the results of H2-TPR experiment on V[2]/TiO2(A)
atalyst and ball-milled V[2]/TiO2(A) catalyst. Due to the reduction
haracteristic of TiO2 support, the catalysts showed the maximum
eduction with the start of reduction at low temperature, and when
he TPR peaks of the raw catalyst and BM catalyst were compared,
he BM catalyst showed the lower maximum reduction temper-
ture, which means the increase of reduction power in the BM
atalyst. The increase of the reduction power of catalyst means the
articipation of lattice oxygen in reaction, and the increase of lattice
xygen is believed to work as a cause increasing durability against
O2.

.4. Reoxidation characteristic of catalysts and durability against
O2

SCR reaction in catalyst is a composite reactive system involv-
ng not only the adsorption, desorption and reduction of reactants
ut also their oxidation. The oxidation of catalyst is a process that
he reduced catalyst receives atmospheric oxygen. In the dual ERLH

odel, it is the stage that reduced vanadium is restored to Lewis
cid sites by receiving atmospheric oxygen or lattice oxygen of
iO2. Moreover, in this stage, TiO2, which provided lattice oxy-
en to vanadium, forms lattice oxygen by receiving atmospheric
xygen.

In order to measure the oxidizing power of catalyst by
tmospheric oxygen, we conducted O2 reoxidation experi-
ent on V[2]/TiO2(A) and V[2]/TiO2(D) catalysts and ball-milled
[2]/TiO2(A) and V[2]/TiO2(D) catalysts, and presented the results

n Fig. 13. In the experiment, we reduced catalyst using NH3, sup-
lied 200 ppm of O2, and measured the degree of reoxidation of the
atalyst. To distinguish the change of redox capacity, this experi-
ent was performed at space velocity of 120,000 h−1. In Fig. 13,

he activity is low before the supply of atmospheric oxygen, but
ll the catalysts maintain reactivity of around 20–30%. This means

hat, for the same reason as that in the results of the O2 on/off
xperiment, SCR reaction is being made in the state without atmo-
pheric oxygen and lattice oxygen. In the condition, the degree of
estoration of the initial activity is different according to the oxidiz-
ng power of the catalyst, namely, the exhaustion of lattice oxygen

ig. 12. H2-TPR profiles of the V[2]/TiO2(A) and V[2]/TiO2(A)-BM catalysts. Exper-
mental conditions: 50 mg cat, pretreatment at 300 ◦C for 30 min with 2% O2/Ar
50 cm3/min, 5% H2/Ar 300 cm3/min reduction with heating rate 10 ◦C/min, total
ow rate 150 cm3/min.
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ig. 13. The change of NOx conversion by the reoxidation of V[2]/TiO2 catalysts at
50 ◦C (NH3/NOx: 1.0; NO: 730 ppm; NO2: 68 ppm; O2: 200 ppm; S.V: 120,000 h−1).

y the reduction of the catalyst, which determines the degree of
eceiving atmospheric oxygen supplied. This can be explained by
ee’s [8] report that SCR reaction has the cycle that the lattice oxy-
en of vanadia participates in the reaction and is reduced and then
he vanadia is reoxidized by receiving oxygen from TiO2, and the
eoxidation power is highly affected by the characteristic of TiO2
upport.

For both V[2]/TiO2(A) and V[2]/TiO2(D) catalysts, ball milled
nes received oxygen more promptly, so they were superior in reox-
dation power. V[2]/TiO2(D)-BM, which was most durable against
O2, was far superior to other catalysts in reoxidation power. As
xplained in the previous section, this increases non-stoichiometric
xide through the BM process, which in turn activate the flow
f electrons in the catalyst and increases the oxidation/reduction
haracteristic. Thus, it is believed that the superior redox capac-
ty facilitates the oxidative decomposition of ammonium sulfate
alt and consequently inhibits the production of ammonium sulfate
alt.

. Conclusions

The present study conducted reactivity experiments and several

hysicochemical property analysis using a fixed bed reactor fit for
he actual process in order to improve durability against SO2 based
n the properties of V/TiO2 catalyst by the high-energy metal dis-
olution method using ball milling and to explain the causes of the
mprovement, and drew conclusions as follows:
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1) The decrease of durability against SO2 resulting from the deac-
tivation of catalyst by SO2 is different according to catalyst, and
for high durability against SO2, most of all, the production of
NH3 slip should be minimized through a high NOx conversion
rate at the beginning of SCR reaction.

2) Through XPS analysis, it was found that non-stoichiometric
oxide of impregnated vanadium catalyst increases, and the
increase of non-stoichiometric oxide can inhibit the produc-
tion of ammonium sulfate salt by facilitating oxidation in SCR
reaction.

3) It was confirmed that with the increase of the quantity of lattice
oxygen and reduction power of catalyst durability against SO2
is improved. This shows that the durability of catalyst increases
by the redox capacity of the catalyst.

4) Non-stoichiometric oxide in catalyst and the redox capacity of
the catalyst can be enhanced by the ball-milling process. As
to the cause of the increase in durability against SO2, the dis-
solution of active elements through high-energy treatment of
catalyst produces free electrons with high reactivity and acti-
vates the flow of electrons in the catalyst and consequently the
activated electrons increase the oxidation/reduction character-
istic on the surface of the catalyst. The superior redox capacity
oxidizes ammonium sulfate salt more easily and inhibits the
production of ammonium sulfate salt. We found that this was
caused by the formation and increase of non-stoichiometric
chemical species Vx+ (x ≤ 4) and Tiy+ (y ≤ 3).
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